School of Excellence in Education – 2 Campuses Janitorial Service Agreement

ATTACHMENT A: Kelley Elementary (Oblate Dr.) Overview

Building(s) & Area(s) to be serviced designated by yellow border
School of Excellence in Education – 2 Campuses Janitorial Service Agreement

ATTACHMENT A: Kelley Elementary (Oblate Dr.)
Service Map: 1st Floor

*No Services to be performed in the red highlighted areas of the 1st floor*
School of Excellence in Education – 2 Campuses Janitorial Service Agreement

ATTACHMENT A: Kelley Elementary (Oblate Dr.)
Service Map: 2nd Floor

No Services to be performed in the red highlighted areas of the 2nd floor
School of Excellence in Education – 2 Campuses Janitorial Service Agreement

ATTACHMENT A: Milton B. Lee Academy (Basse Rd.) Overview

Building(s) & Area(s) to be serviced designated by yellow border
School of Excellence in Education – 2 Campuses Janitorial Service Agreement

ATTACHMENT A: Milton B. Lee Academy (Basse Rd.)
Service Map: School Building 1st Floor

*No Services to be performed in the red highlighted areas*
School of Excellence in Education – 2 Campuses Janitorial Service Agreement

ATTACHMENT A: Milton B. Lee Academy (Basse Rd.)
Service Map: School Building 2nd Floor

No Services to be performed in the red highlighted areas
School of Excellence in Education – 2 Campuses Janitorial Service Agreement

ATTACHMENT A: Milton B. Lee Academy (Basse Rd.)
Service Map: Rick Hawkins High School Bldg Classrooms @2

No Services to be performed in the red highlighted areas
School of Excellence in Education – 2 Campuses Janitorial Service Agreement

ATTACHMENT A: Milton B. Lee Academy (Basse Rd.)
Service Map: Portable Buildings @7

No Services to be performed in the red highlighted areas